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 . Thanks. After many years using the DVB-S software in Win95, it was so difficult to find the right software to use. After buying DVB-T software from several different companies, I finally tried to find a good all-in-one solution. The guys from Connectix got it. The other guys could not get it to work. This is the only DVB-S software you need.Around the state: March 31, 2011 Thursday Mar 31,
2011 at 12:01 AM News from around the state Schools State school superintendent candidate fires up educators A state board of education candidate will be up on the dais with the state school board and educators next week. Julian Vasquez Heilig, a first-time candidate for state superintendent of education, will be among those participating in a forum at Springfield High School on Tuesday

evening.The event will be televised on WGNS Channel 13.Vasquez Heilig, of Springfield, is a graduate of Springfield High School and an associate professor of educational leadership at Springfield College. He's been a state-appointed, state-paid consultant to the San Francisco Unified School District and has conducted educational research.He is opposed to reducing high-stakes testing and closing
failing schools, and he supports charter schools.He also favors offering state aid to private schools. His opponent is Glen Olin, also of Springfield, who has been a state-appointed, state-paid consultant to the Newark Public Schools.For more information, visit www.vascuheilig.org, or watch the forum on Tuesday night. About 78% of Main Street Restaurant students graduate A continuing-education
certificate program that allows students to get credit for restaurants was given a thumbs up Thursday by the State Board of Career and Professional Development.It's called Main Street Restaurant Training, or MSRT, and the board agreed that it provides a reasonable program that meets the needs of restaurant workers.Restaurants have a tough time retaining employees, because they require many
skills, including customer service, management, wait staff and kitchen work.By getting training, restaurant workers can move on to more money-making jobs with more responsibility.The board also approved 19 new continuing-education certificates, all of which are available at Westfield Career and Technical Center.In addition, the board held a public hearing to amend the certificates for four

existing programs: wireless engineering, web design and mobile app design, accounting, and 82157476af
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